
Brakeman Falls From
. Train in Clinton County

Millcrsburg, Pa.. Nov. 28.?Gleim
Gilbert, a Pennsylvania Railroad
passenger brakeman, is slowly recov-
ering from Injuries sustained in a
fall from a train. 'While on duty
on a milk train, Gilbert tripped and
fell from the platform to the ground.
He was so badly hurt he has not been
able to be out of bed or have the
use of his hand or arms. The acci-
dent happened at North Bend, Clin-
ton county. He is at his home in
this place.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

"The Water of
Eternal Youth"

The beauties of the Austrian court
of bygone days used a lotion which
was so effectual in keeping the face
smooth and free from wrinkles, even
in the aged, they named it the
or eternul youth." ,

Some one recently has divulged tho
secret of this wonderful, thougli ex-
ceedingly simple, wrinkle lotion,
which in her gratitude she has sim-
ilarly dubbed a preserver of youth:
One ounce pure saxolite (powdered),
dissolved in a half pint witch hazel?-
that's all there is to it. Any woman
can get these Ingredients ut her drug-

store. put them together, and use the
solution with entire safety. To bathe
the face In 'he samo brings immedi-
ate results, even in caso of the deeper-
wrinkles and furrows. Tills is also
effective for hanging cheeks and dou-
nie chin.

RHEUMATISM

Munyon's 3X Rheumatism Remedy relieves sharp shooting pains in the
arms, legs, side, back or breast, or soreness jn any part of the body almost
immediately. For lameness, stiff and swelling joints, stiff back and all
pains in the hips and loins it gives relief so quickly that it astonishes all
who try it.

Munyon's 3X Rheumatism Remedy is especially recommended for
chronic rheumatism, sciatica and lumbago. It seldom fails to give relief
after a few doses and often cures before one bottle has been used.

It contains no salicylic acid, no morphine, no cocaine, no dope or
harmful drugs.

For sale by all druggists. 81.20 a bottle.
For constipation use Munyon's Paw Paw Laxative Pills. 30c at all

druggists.

Free diet and care charts sent upon application to Munyon's H. H.
Remedy Co., 54th and Columbia Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Druggists Call Begy's Mustarine
Triple Extract of Heat

But It's Non-Blistering Heat and It Won't Hurt the
Tenderest Skin

Grandmother's old-fashioned mus-
tard plaster did tho work all right,
but it blistered the skin and was a

ache in ten minutes ?many times in
live.

If you want to get rid of sore
throat, neuralgia, neuritis, tonsllitis.pleurisy or rheumatic agony dnd
swollen joints?rub on Begy's Mus-
tarine right away?it's the quickest
painkiller in the world?and the
cheapest. Get Begy's Mustarine in the
yellow box at any drugstore. One
box is equal to 50 messy, blistering
mustard plasters, and money back if
it isn't the quickest painkiller you
ever used. 30 and 60 cents. Always
in the yellow box

mighty mussy remedy.
Begy's Mustarine is the original

mustard prescription that has made
grandmother mustard plaster but a
relic of bygone days

It's ten times better, cleaner and
cannot blister; it is made of true,
honest yellow mustard combined
with other well-known destroyers of
pain and a box does the work of tlfty
mustard plasters.

Why suffer for days using plasters
or continuously rubbing on liniment
when one application of Begy's Mus-
tarine will take out soreness in chest
or any part of the body and will lim-
ber up stiff neck or rusty joints. It
banishes backache, toothache, head-

A . STOPS PA\^MUSTARINB

Christmas Opening and
Souvenir Day

Saturday, November 29th
To all purchasers of 50c and over, a well-

made Japanese Hand Brush

1 Tin Pepper ....

1 Tin Cinnamon ... I All ¥7 OZ\
1 Army and Navy [ /\ii rOF jUC

Story Book J

I 152 Xmas Seals i
2 Bottles Extract . . [ All For 60c

1 Hand Brush J
1 lb. Coffee Bev- "1 /

erage a**1 AH For 60c
1 Hand Brush '

Cut the high cost of living and buy here, where Coffee '
is right or your Money Back.

Grand Union Tea Store
Both Phones 208 North Second Street |J

FRIDAY, EVENING,

Son Is Badly Injured TEXT OF NOTE TO
MEXICO IS PUBLIC

With Parents in West
New Freedom, Pa., Nov. 28. ?

While Mr. and Mrs. John Swan are
touring tho West, visiting relatives, u
serious accident befell their son, Ken-
neth Swan, at the plant of tho
Crown Cork and Seal Company, Bal-
timore. As u result of the accident
he is in the Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital. His right arm was torn off
below the elbow and the upper arm
torn into shreds. Surgeons found It
necessary to amputate tho arm at
tho shoulder.

After finishing his work at tho
plunt, the young man was asked by

the foreman to work extra. While
working about the ilywheei, after tho
plant had shut down, the night
watchman entered the building and

turned on the switch which controls
the operation of tho wheel, thus
catciilng the arm of tho young man.

Besides tho injury to the right arm.
ills left arm was hurt and his body

badly bruised. Tho Injured man is

19 veurs old nnd was married on
Thanksgiving Day of last year.

FUNERAL OF CHII.D

Lykons, Pa., Nov. 28. ?Funeral
services wero held this afternoon
over the remains of -Jlttlo Dorothy
lintemail, 2-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Bateman. The Rev.
io. S. Jones, pastor of Zlon Lutheran
Church, officiated. The little girl

idled on Tuesday evening of pneu-
monia.

Spanish Version of the Com-
munication Shows Ex-

pression of Surprise

El Paso, Texas, Nov. 28. ?Surprise
and exusporation wero expressed by
tho Government of tho United Stutos
in its note to the Mexican govern-
ment demanding tho releuao from
prison of Wllllnm O. Jenkins, Ameri-
can consul agent at Puebla, Mex-
ico.

Following is a rotrnnslatlon of tho
Spanish version of the note sent to
Mexico by tho Htate Department of
the United States:

"American Embassy, Mexico City,
November 20, 1919.
"To Hlliaro Medina, subtreasury of

foreign affairs, Mexico City:
"Sir: Referring to previous com-

munications in tho case of the con-
sular agent of tho United States at
Puebla, Willlum O. Jenkins. I"have
tho honor of informing you that I
have received telegraphic instruc-
tions to notify the secretary of for-
eign affairs of Mexico, that In con-
nection with tho losses and injuries
already suffered by Hr. Jenkins as
the result of his being kidnaped?oc-
casioned by the Inability of the Me*-
lcuii government to give due protec-
tion and his first arrest by Mexican
authorities ,the Government of the
United States of America is sur-
prised and exasperated to learn that
Mr. Jenkins again has been arrested.

"His new arrest seems to my Gov-
ernment, according to the evidence
before it, entirely unjustified and an
arblrtary exercise of public author-
ity.

"The Government orders me to
add that the persistent persecution
and subsequent harassing of Mr.
Jenkins cannot but have a very seri-
ous effect on the relations between
the two countries ?for which the
Mexican governfhent will be solely
responsible.

"Therefore, I am ordered to de-
mand the immediate liberation of Mr.
Jenkins.

(Signed) "GEORGE L. SUMMER-
LIN, Charge D'Affaires."

The text of the American note was
received from Mexico City by the

Consulate General here, with in-
structions to give it publicity.

Strikers Vote to Work
Fifty Hours Per Week

Waynesboro, Pa.. Nov. 28. ?"When
the Waynesboro strikers returned
to work, one of the terms of the
agreement was that the men jshould
decide how many hours a week
they want to work. The vote has
been taken and announced for all
shops except the Frick Co. and it
shows an overwhelming majority
for a 50-hour week, two hours more
than the international union has
been demanding. The vote results
were:

Victor Tool Co., 38 for 50, 18 for
48.

Landis Machine Co., 244 fof 50,
43 for 48.

Emerson-Branhyham Co., 332 for
50, 27 for 48, with a number voting
for 55 and -60 hours.

Landis Tool Co., 337 for 50, 15
for 48.

Landis Tool Co., Greencastle, 15 9
for 60. 18 for 48.

Two Robbers Sentenced
to Four Years in Prison

Hagerstown, fa., Nov. 28.?An-

drew Jackson and Robert Alex-
ander found guilty by a jury here
for entering and robbing the store
and post office at Lydia conducted
by H. S. Poffenberger were sen-
tenced to serve four years each in
the Maryland penitentiary by Judge
Wagaman.

The court in passing sentence
upon them said their past criminal
record and the fact that they tried
lo escape from jail, having concealed
the means of accomplishing this
purpose on their person did not
commend them to the leniency of
the court.

This is the pair that confessed to
several robbery jobs in Franklin
county. They were shipping their
lhot to Chambersburg.

Parent Suies Coal Co.
For Loss of Boy's Limb

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 28. Placing
the value of his son's leg at $30,000,
Joseph Knopik, of Shamokin, has
brought suit for $5,000 damages in
the Northumberland county court,
against the<Carbon Creek Coal Com-
pany, pf Shamokin, for the loss of
his son's leg. The boy was hurt last
summer on a narrow-gauge lino of
the corporation and his left leg was
amputated at the Shamokin Hospi-
tal. It is alleged th&t a narrow-
gauge car was left standing un-
guarded on a grade and that the
child with some others while at play-
got it started. Negligence is alleged
in that the company faUcd to stop
the children from using a dangerous
gravity railroad for a playground.
Kirbpik also asks SIOO for medicines
and a doctor's care.

Dallastown Couple Are
Wed at New Cumberland

New Cumberland. Pa., Nov. 2B.
A pretty wedding took place at
Trinity United Brethren church on
Tuesday, Nov. 25. The contracting
parties were: Chauncey A. Heckert,
and Miss Emily Jane Heisler, both
of Pallastown, Pa., who were united
in marriage by the Rev. A. R. Ayres.
The ring ceremony was used. Miss
lihoda Desenberger played the wed-
ding march. After the ceremony
Mt and Mrs. Heckert left on a wed-
ding trip to Washington, D. C.

Huntingdon Couple Call
Parson From Sick Room

Chambersburg, Pa., Nov. 28.
The Rev. Dr. G. A. McAlister, pas-
tor of Central Presbyterian Church,
was called from his sick bed to
marry Emory R. Clouser and Abi-
gail L. Clayton, who had driven here
in an automobile from their home
in Huntingdon to have the wedding
ceremony performed.

The groom is 19 years old and
the bride 16. Both had the consent
of their parents.

Adams Commissioners
Decide on Bond Issue

Gettysburg. .Pa., .Nov. .28.?The
Adams county commissioners have
determined to issue bonds to the
amount of $55,000 as their share of
the purchase price of three turn-
pikes in the county, the East Berlin-
Hanover pike, the McSherrystown-
Hanover pike and the Llttlestown-
Hanover pike. The purchase of
these three roadways will practically
free the Adams county roads of toll.

MINERS CHARGE
BAD TREATMENT

CROWDER MAKES
?ANNUAL REPORT

Declare the Men Must Work
Under Most Inhuman

Conditions

Judge Advocate General of

Army Defines Rights
of Every Man

Charleston, W. Vs., Nov. 28.
Resolutions adopted at a meeting of
the district executive board of dis-
trict No. 17, United Mine Workers,
made public byFrod S. Mooney, sec-
retary-treasurer of the local union,
havo been mailed to President- Wil-
son, tho members of tho cabinet,
and to Congressmen.

"We havo the assurnnces of a

number of tho members of Congress

that they will 'go to the mat with us'
In securing a Federal Investigation of
conditions In the Guyan valley field,"
Mr, Mooney said, "and wo are con-
fident from the Information wo havo
that there will be ample sufficiency
of congressional support to bring the

desired action."
The resolutions assert that the

Guyan operators compel tho miners
"to work under the most Inhuman
and unjust conditions; that those
miners are denied the right to have
their coal weighed; that they are
paid wages greatly below those paid
In the union ftelds" and that "the
operators of tho Guyan valley are
now, and have for some years past,
maintained a private army of thugs
and gunmen for the purpose of pre-
venting any attempts of the men to
organize into a union."

The commission is styled a "noto-
riously prejudiced one;" and the
statement is made that a "number
of beaten and assaulted witnesses
have appeared before the said com-
mission and exhibited wounds re-
ceived at the hands of the armed
guards of the operators and upon
returning to their homes by the ad-
vice of Governor Cornwell have
again been brutally assaulted and
driven out of tlrti fields."

The charge is made that "Gov-
ernor Cornwell is now and has been
doing all in his power to prevent an
independent inquiry into the condi-
tins within his jurisdiction."

The resolutions ask Congress "to
immediately take some steps to pro-
tect the citizens of this part of West
Virginia, and that a commission
with fuil power to compel the ap-
pearance of witnesses be immediate-
ly appointed, and sent to southern
West Virginia and particularly to
the Guyan field,'

Washington, Nov. 28.?The rights
of every man in the army, from pri-
vate to general, are well defined and
established by laws enacted by Con-
gress, or by common law, Major Gen-
orul Enoch Crowder, Judge advocate
general of the army, declares in his
annual report. General Crowder
made no specific reference to the at-
tack upon his administration of that
ofllco by former Brigadier General
Samuel T. Ansell, once his assistant,
but,, in an appendix, gave detailed
statistics covering military courta-
murtlal, tending to disprove the ac-
cusation of severity.

During tho last fiscal year 16,547
persons were tried before general
courts-murtlal and 85 per cent were
convicted. Of the charges against
officers, more than one-third com-
prised drunkenness, absent without
leave or conduct unbecoming an of-
ficer; in tho case of enlisted men
one-half the total charges recorded
were for desertion, absent without
leave, disobedience and sleeping on
post.

The report made public for the
first time an official summary of the
"capital" cases occurring in the army
since April 6, 1917, the beginning of
the war period.

Death penalties were adjudged in
145 cases from that date to June
30, 1919, and execution was con-
summated in 35 cases?lo In France
and 25 In the United States. Murder
was charged In two of these cases,
murder and mutiny in 19; assault
in 11 and assault and murder In
three. .

"In no case," according to the re-
port, "was a capital sentence for a
purely military offense carried into
execution."

GIVE PIANO RECITAL
Median ie.sburg, Pa., Nov. 28. A

piano recital of unusual excellence
was given in Columbian Hall, Irv-
ing College, by Newell D. Albright,
director of music, and Miss Mary
Blue, of the faculty. The program
included well-chosen numbers.
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used last
to KILL
* BILL'S

cascaraQjquinine
Ik. SOMIDt "PJI

Standard cold remedy for 29 years
?in tablet form?wife, eure, so

opietee?break* up a cold la 24
hours?relierea grip in 3 day*.
Mob back if it faila. The

genuine box has a Red
lUUnion with Mr. Bill'*VjJ jljijUr picture.
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Guy McConnell, Author,
Takes Bride in New York

Wrightsville, Pa., Nov. 28. ?Guy
McConnel, son of Mrs. Gertrude Mc-
Connell, Wrightsville, were married
at the Commonwealth Hotel, New
Yorle, to Miss Olga Amonia Suppack,
of Chicago, at (1 o'cloc . Wednesday
evening. Mr. McConnell spent liis
boyhood days in Wrightsville and Is
a graduate of the Wrightsville High
School. He has become well known
as an author, having written several
hooks, and is now engaged as a
pheoplay writer.

rStJouSayeSW toH92\t

YOU save $1 to $4 per pair on
NEWARK shoes because WE SAVE
THAT MUCH PER PAIR by produc-

ing and selling more than four million
pairs of them to the public direct through
our own 298 stores. That's why we say
to you: DON'T PAY MORE THAN IS
NECESSARY FOR SHOES OF QUALITY.
You can wear the beat without paying
exhorbitant prices. Simply buy at
NEWARK Shoe Stores where quantity

Sfiee Stores Go.
urgui cum ston sftee CMP; aT*wee?no stww wir aim.

HARRISBURG STORE

315 T.IARKET ST., Near Dewberry

JL __ %
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INVITATIONS ARE OUT
Greencastlc, Pa., Nov. 28.?Invi-

tations have been Issued for the
marriage of Miss Mary Gillan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.
Gillan of this place, to Roy Haw-baker, bookkeeper in the First Na-
tional Bank. The wedding will take
place on Thursday afternoon. De-
cember 4, at four o'clock at the
home of the bride-to-be.

*

\u25a0djrafiviMrarey
:* N? Toiiiolit- ! Get a

Feci Rioht iZ^Box

"Harrisburg's Dependable Store"

DECEMBER BRINGS
?Stormy Weather and Xmas
and it behooves you to get ready for both wintry
weather and Christmas?Many thousands of
shoppers, wise with, knowledge gained through
years, will throng Wm. Strouse & Co. during
the next twenty three days. They know that
something a little better can be had for a little
less money?and they want their friends to
benefit?

Tomorrow Begins the Rush
Suits ? Gcoats?Bathrobes

will go out in great numbers and a host of
furnishing suggestions at this time can be made
to the thrifty and early "Christmas shopper."
We know that you cannot help being pleased
at the beautiful selection we have, ready to show
you?and we feel that our prices are very low.

Metric Shirts--Xmas Neckwear?Silk Hosiery
Vanity Hats ? Bradley Sweaters?- Cuff Links
Silk Mufflers --

- Dents' Gloves --- Silk Collars
LewisUnderwear-DuofoldUnderwear-SilkShirts
Initialed Kerchiefs-Buckskin Gloves-Leather Belts

Win. I&nmae &Cit
310 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.

NOVEMBER 28, 1919.

WEI) ON THANKSGIVING EVE
New Cumberland, JPa., Nov. 28.

Chas. W. P. Trltt, of this place, and
Miss Frances Mason, of Hamplon
township, Cumberland county, were
married by the Rev. A. R. Ayres,
pastor of Trinity United Brethren
church, on Wednesday evening, Nov.
26.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.
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